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There's a noticeable difference around the Outri gger lately. There are more surfboards and canoes in t he water, 
heading out to Old Man's, Tonggs, Sand Bar, or Cast les, depending on how the surf is breaking. There are more people 
on t he beach and the Snack Shop is packed daily; t he Hau Terrace is brimming with smi ling, happy, faces. 

Young peop le are everywhere ... gearing up for t he summer regatta season, gett ing in shape f or t he big swimming 
meet, learn ing t o paddle upright, getting out in t he ocean in one-man canoes. The volley ball courts are crowded wit h 
players eagerly waiting their t urn to practice t heir techn iques at setting and slamming. 

Coaches are busy f inalizing p lans for the myriad programs and activities that will beg in shortly or are already under
way. Staff members, f rom beach attendants to Front Desk receptionists, Snack Shop and Hau Terrace employees, are 
working extra hard. Locker room attendants are scurrying to keep up w it h ext ra laundry and replen ish supplies. 

Life is busy for everyone ... summer is here! Kids are home from college, students are on vacation, nonresidents and 
guests are f locking t o t he Club t o t ake advantage of the great weather and superb faci lities the Out rigger has to offer. 
It's almost everyone's f avorite time of year. 

Of course, this is nothing new. It's a recurring t heme that's been going on for over a hundred years. The Pacific Com
mercial Advertiser reported on July 3, 1908, t hat "These are busy days at the Outrigger; school has closed and t he boys 
are hard at work cutting out surfboards. Sometimes t here are a dozen of them under t he lanais of t he grass houses cut
t ing planks." 

If founder Alexander Hume Ford found young people with nothing to do, he would gather t hem up to pull weeds. 
The Outrigger has always been a place w here parents fe lt comf ortable having t heir chi ldren spend summer days in an ac
t ive and safe environment. 

After "Dad" Center came up with the idea of beach volleyball, it became a favorite pastime at the Outrigger, and 
over the years has produced many world-famous Olympic ca liber players; thousands of others have contributed and re
ceived untold pleasure from the game. 

While the younger crowd looks forward with eager anticipation toward the months ahead, older members look back 
nostalgically on summers past. 

Bill Barnhart, like so many others, frequented the Outrigger with his parents when he was just a toddler. He talks 
about playing near the shore and trying to catch a short ride on the rear of a canoe as one of the beach boys started out 
with a load of tourists. "The steersman would splash water in our faces to keep us from hanging on," he chuckles. 

Bill reminisces about the paddling crews of the 1930s when "Dad" Center would take a bunch of kids to the Ala Wai 
in his car for practice. " He wou ld tie a rope around a coconut tree, then to the canoe. It was rumored that any crew t hat 
could pull the tree out of t he ground woul"d not have to practice the rest of t he season." Apparently many t ried but no 
one ever succeeded. 
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Paul Dolan's first experience at the Club was during the summer of '43 when barbed wire still lined Waikiki Beach 
and the shore was dotted with machine gun "pill boxes." Paul fondly remembers Johnny Hollinger, who ran the Beach 
Service, loaning him a board whenever he needed one. Paul learned to surf at Cornucopia (now called Baby Royals). 

"The poor surfboard really caught hell while l was learning," he says. The reward at the end of the day was always a 
big bowl of rice and gravy at the Snack Shop. 

Brant Ackerman prides himself as being one of the youngest members to remember "the old Club." "I was born on 
the beach," says Brant whose father taught him to swim, paddle, and surf ... all by the time he was eight. He rode the 
waves on his father's 12-foot balsa board. When the waves were flat, Brant helped Ah Buck grind surfboards, or worked 
on canoes with Doug Carr. Brant remembers getting to the beach in early morning and staying until after dark, some
times sleeping with friends in the beach attendant's storage room. Brant became an outstanding surfer and a member of 
Duke Kahanamoku's Surf Team. 

Although casual summer fun outings were held at the "Old Outrigger," it was not until the Club relocated to its pres
ent site that formal programs were established. Body surfing, volleyball, canoeing, swimming, mountain ball, sailing, 
softball, and soccer were crammed into eight-week sessions with as many as a hundred eager kids enrolled at a cost of 
$75, including lunch. 

Liz Perry says the popular Summer Fun program is what originally attracted her to the Club, and one of her most 
vivid memories is Tommy Holmes, one of the leaders, throwing her over the fall of a wave just as it was breaking ..... "! 
was terrified." she recalls "but after awhile it got to be a big thrill" 

Surfing, paddling, water balloon fights, tug of war on the beach, and tag in Kapiolani Park filled any spare moments 
during the day. At lunch time, the famished kids eagerly dashed to the Snack Shop for a delicious lunch of beef stew or 
chili and rice. 

lisa Livingston remembers the kids and their leaders piling into the Club van, off to snorkel at Haunama Bay, ride the 
flumes in the sugar cane fields, hike to Sacred Falls, or body surf at Makapuu. They delighted in jumping off the rock at 
the end of Waimea Bay, or swimming and mud-sliding at Jackass Ginger in Nuuanu. 

Marc Haine and his sister Kisi were raised at the Club where both parents were heavily involved in water sports and 
sand volleyball. Marc says when the surf was up they were excused from chores at home. For several summers, Kisi, along 
with Genie Kincaid, has been conducting summer volleyball programs for 10-13 girls, on the Club's sand courts as well as 
the La Pietra Gym. 

Volleyball tournaments for all ages are held every weekend during summer, but certainly one of the most popular is 
the annual "Daddy" Haine 4-man Beach Volleyball Tournament on Labor Day weekend which honors the Club's leg
endary Olympian, Tom Haine. 

Gerri De Benedetti joined the Outrigger in the early 70's when pregnant with her last child, Grant Senner. "That's 
why he's such a waterman," Gerry claims, "because he learned to swim in utero and had his first dining experience in the 
Ladies Locker Room." As soon as he could walk, Grant, attired in a latex vest, was happily at home in the water. 

Mary Smolenski, who has paddled for Outrigger for the past 22 years, loves the summer regattas and looks forward 
each year to new paddling adventures and making new friends. She enjoys being out in the ocean, watching summer 
sunsets, moonrises, and dolphins. "It's what keeps me coming back," she says. 

Macfarlane is Mary's favorite summer event. "The energy of the Club magnifies," she says, "and every paddler rises 
to the occasion as they proudly represent the Outrigger. It's fun too, "Mary adds, "as you never know what the ocean 
will do." She remembers a Senior Women's event when "Walter (steersman Walter Guild) got us onto a backwash from 
the beach right at the start of the race. Our whole crew was giggling gleefully as we shot almost to the quarter mile 
mark, barely paddling, just enjoying the ride ... and we were fortunate enough to hold the lead and celebrate with cham
pagne from the beautiful silver trophy later that afternoon. 

The big event for surfers is the annual Summer Surf Contest held annually on any Saturday when the surf is right. 
For members and family, the contest is judged by professional surf judges; the grand finale of the 30-year-old event is 
canoe surfing at Old Man's. "It's a great day for fun and great food," says organizer Mark Jacko Ia. 

Brooke Hunter, an avid OCC paddler and steersman for several years, is finishing her freshman year of college back 
east and can't wait to get home for the summer. She eloquently expresses her feelings, and those of so many others 
when she says: 

"I cannot wait to swim with friends, lounge on the beach, (getting the tan that eight months in Boston has robbed 
me of) and taking long walks around Diamond Head in the evenings. The Outrigger has given me so much, from a sense 
of camaraderie to an active environment that promotes a healthy lifestyle." 

This article has been edited to meet space requirements. To read the full article, go to oulriggercanoeclub.com and log on to the members section. 
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